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.. Justice, E!llIi1y, 111/(1 good C(lIl~('ipllre"-ElIglish Lal/·-R",{}. .TV. rl
lB:n, .Ser, ~6-811Ie 11' Lund-s-Eridenre-: H~rilteu COf/lmrl-Oml

addition '0.,. (lll~rlllioJl-CUlllemjJoJ'(lne()lIsoral (/y,'ep,!I1!'III-Remlllld.

Although the Eng']ish law iR not ohligatory upou the court in the

Mof'ussil, they ought, ill [Jl'o('(.'I;lliug a('cor;ling to justice. equity, llllel g"od

l'1mscicnce (Reg. Jr. of18:J7, Sec. ~G) to hi' g'tlverl.led hy the principlesof

l':nglish law a pplic.iblo to a similar state of circuuistanccs.

Ora] evidence is admissible in Equity, where, by way (,1' defence, the

«bject is to get rid of a written contract of a saic of lan-l by slJ"wiugthat

it is not the contr.u-t re:llI.\' enturerl into by the ;nrtb< ; l.ut the evidence

must lIe' very powerful to induce tlw CUlll't to l!.,li,'\'l' thut t.he ter1\.,>: I;X

PI"~Hscrl are not tl", real ones:
Evidence of a cnntuinporaucous ora] t1greeIllcllt to sllspenr] the opern

tion 1)1' a written contract of ~,de until an 'LgTeeil",nt 1'''1' 11 l,,'s:de is C.''''
prttCI! is udmissible ilS a defence eveu in II Court of Law.

~.HIS was a special appe..al from the decision of the Dis triot
~ Judge of the Konkan in Appeal Suit No. 534 of 1863,

The case was heard before COUCH. Nswrox.and WAIUJEN;JJ,

Wkite, McCombie, and Sha'nt(~lm'7n Na'ra/JIMb for the
appellants,

Vishvanalth Nctlnt'yan MancUik and Ganpatnuv Bluislau» for

the respondent,

The fa,eta. are stated 111 the judgment.

COUCH, J. :-In this case. the plaintiff (the. special respond

ent) sued the defendants (the spccia! appellants) for the.
specitie performance of a eontract for the sale, by t-hQ first

defendant, Dada, tQ the plaintiff, of a house, for ll~· 675) of
which sum he alleged he had paid Hs, 275 to Dad~, and had
agreed to pay the balance of Rs. 400 to the second defendant
Narayan, who held a mortgage on the house,

The defendant Dada. admitted the contract of sale to the,
plaintiff, but alleged that, at the time it ,'(aH made, the plaintiff

agreed to resell the pro perty uppfl pay\nent to him, Itt l1.11?"
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time. of the amount of the then purchase-money, an~ that

he \\'0111d make a written agreel~1Cl1t to thllt effect before he

took possession.

The :M'1J1Rif of Punvel, who tried the caae, appear to have

thought thlltt there was no agreement for 11 resale, u.s alleged;
but he did Hot come to any express finding upon the~point,

and threw out the 'plaintiff's claim upon another ground.

The Acting Jlldge of the Konken District, Or) appeal, held

.that ,. the conditions of the written evidence of the deed of

~:lle could be impeached only by other written evidence,
which was not forthcoming, The deed of sale could not be

~ontri1dicted by oral evidence;" and, after considering the

,gro-q.nd of the "Munsif 's decision, reversed it, but returned

the case, in order that the MUl1f"if might find whether the

hO\!e had become sold to the defendant Nantvan, in con-.: ., ...

seqnence of the nonpayment to him at the pl!opel' time of the

811m due on his mort(~age, and if not, what sum must the

plaintiff pay to him ill or.'er to redeem the house.

The Munsif', having found that the house had not become

Bold to the defendant Narayan, and that the plaintiff should
pay to him Rs. 416-13-D in order to redeem it, the. present

Judge of the Konkan confirmed thOSE< findings, and reversed

the :MullRif's decree, and awarded to the plaintiff' possession
of the house Oil his paying to the defendant Nal'ayan 01' into

COUl't on his account, Hs. 416-13-9.

From this decree the defendauts have app~t11e(1 to this

court ; and the ground relied upon isthq,t the Acting-Judge

\las in error in refusing to take into his consideration the

evidence of the agreement, fQr !~ resale of the house, and

that he misapprehended the defence.

The,rule oflaw is not incorrectly stated by the Acting

.Judg,:: in the passage from llif\ judgment which we have

quoted; but we are of opinion that the application of it til

the present case is erroneous,

'rho judgment of the Privy Council in Va.,.den Seth Sam v.

f..nckpathy Roy,jee.Lallah «ud. oilier« (o.) is an authority of the

lll) lJ :.fo·J. illd. Apl'., 303.
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___1";1i.5. __ higheRt court of appeal that, a.lth ough the EngliHh law is not
1):\<11\ bli It' I .,." f 'I tJ J'Houaj] 0 igatory upon the COUL' i-J In the .lJIOUSal, ley aug It, III

et Ill, proceeding according to" justice, equity, and good con-
v,

BflJii;i science, " to be governed by the principles of the English law
J,lg'lItilwt. applicable to n. similar state :of circumstances,

TIle distinction between the case of a party seeking to
enforce a written agreement with an oral addition or -alter
ation, and of a party who seeks to show the addition or

alteration by way of defence, has been acted upon in various
cases by Courts of Equity. They are examined and con-

"sidered by Lord St. Leousrds, in his work On the Law of

Vendors and Purchasers, Chap. 4 Sec, 8, para. 13 (b), where

he says; " It is not necessary in order to render the evidence

admissible that its object should- be to show fraud, mistake,

01' surprise. collateral to, or independent of, the written
'"

contract. although that usually is its tendency; but the
evidence if! admissible whore, by wltY of defence the object is
to get rid of the contract by showing that it is not the con-.

b:aot really entered into by the parties : although where,
even as fi defence the evidence is used to show that :the

terms of the contract are not the real ones, the evidence,
when admitted, must be very powerful to induce the Court
to belive thftt the terms expressed arc not the r0[11 ones,"

It is unnecessary for us to cite the cases upon which the

learned author and judge founds this conclusion, or to
examine them in detail with a view of showing the grounds

of our concurrence with him. To do so would be rather a

parade and affectation 0,£ learning; but we ha vc quoted the'

above passage as expressing, ill la,nguage which hafj lJeeH
carefully considered, the result of the deeisic u: lor Englibh
Courts of Equity. ..

In the present case the evidence of the agreement 101'

resale was offered by way of defence, awl as Hhowillg that
the contract which the plaintiff song ht to have performed WD.\;,

not the contraot really entered into.
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V.lJ must therefore remand the case for retrial, on the ques-_

t.ion whether the agreement alleged by the defendant ~ as
ma-le ; but, in doing so, WH commend to the notice of the
Judge the words of Lord St. Lconards" that the evidence,
w hell admitted, must be very powerful to induce the Com t

to believe that the terms expressed are not the real ones, ,,'
'11

If:he should find that no such agreen1ent was trrade, tbe'de-

cree already passed will be th~ right one; but if otherwise,
he must pass u decree accordingly,

We have considered this caae as one of an oral l1.dditi(:Jn
to, or alteration of, the written contract; but the alleged oral

agreement is rather on« to suspend the operation of the con

tract of sale to the plaintiff until the agreement for the re
lisle was executed: and evidence of such a contemporaneous

oraltgt'ecmcnt~is admissible tlH a defence even in a Court of
Law :-- Wall-is v. Littell (c) ; Pym v. Oampbell. (d)

We think the award of costs by tho Jndg-c I1gainHt the de
fendant NarAyan is correct, as he failed in the defence he set
IIp that the house had become his property.

The decree is, therefore, reversed, and the case remanded
and WJ direct the costs to follow the final decision,

Appeal al101.ced.

(f') 11'C. 13,,~, H.. ~H)!l : HI Law J'1 X. ft. C. P.. tOt).
(ri) !; E. & 13., :170; 'H, l,~m J" X, s., l}. , B" 277.
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